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e ' aaaai aa As 4ttATjfc nnmir Mcnroo an niintttn tu w
mMMW of Oaont M. Ms, Cttfeaco,
MmmUt ntht, and aMiDg hi Idhm In iUnnpUtogtMinlrraf. 6Mm so badly
rattled Uat ha drew hla revolver. Tka
man in taa mirror did llkawtaa and In a
momant iba pair were blazing away at
each other with a prenialon that waa hard
on the mirror. Mr. illU and hla Cunlly
were at dinner on the floor below and
when the shooting waa heard togtther with
the nolae of breaking glaaa there waa a
audden Iem of appetite on the part of ererjr
one at the table. Mr. High grabbed a
poker and headed a procoawloii op the stair-
way and when the large roar bed room on
the second floor waa reached nothing waa
rbsnd but the broken mirror and an open

By thl'a time the whole fashionable neigh-
borhood waa in an uproar. Private tele-
phone were set, at work and the East
Chicago avenne etatlon patrol wagon with
a loadof oflloera waa summoned. The

the pollco added to the excitement
and there were rumor thit a doable mur-
der had been committed. An Investigation
ahowedtbataomo one had placed a ladder
against the rear wall of Mr. Hlgh'a house
and had forvod the window and entered.
The room door waa open and the light from
the ball fall upon the mirror In such a way
as to give the Impreealon that some one waa
approaching through the door.

A rt Qeta Glorionaly Drank.
John Henry Buckwalter, owner of a flno

old country seat near Pbcanlxvllle, lias a
pig that has disgraced himself and hla rela-
tives. Gaining Access to the cellar In aoino
way, as yet unexplained, the animal was
attracted by Us bouquet to a barrel of par-
ticularly flno elder, the bung hole of which
had been rather carelessly stopped, and
knocking the plug back and forth with his
anout In prying after the cldor, he managed

Tho nectar within instantly poured forth
in a puddle, and the pig drank till ho be-

came helplessly drunk. When discovered
by the family ho was at first supposed to
be dead. Tho cider was all over the floor,
the barrel was empty and there lay the pig,
absolutely motionless. Just aa those who
discovered him concluded that he must
have departed this life, he heaved a deep
sigh, followed by a grunt of tipsy wisdom,
opened his eyes and looked up at the com-
pany. Ho was finally seized by his logs
and'hauled away, whore ho slept otr the
effects of his dissipation.

Htrnlns and external Injuries are lift chief
causes or weskn.i'des and Joint. By the free
uxo of Salvation oil a cure will be effected In a
short time.

" And there was a mask ball that night," yes
and Iheykept It up pretty lhcly until morn-
ing. You see thry weren't afraid of the early
frost knowing thntatl the drusiilsU keep sup-pllc- d

with Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrup, the old re-

liable standby.

Tiikon ITnawnres.
Unsuspected causes for malaria exist every-

where. A sunken lot partly flllort with water
In the vicinity of your abode, a new location
upon lnnd filled In, but formerly overflowed or
marshy, and causes far more occult than these
produce the atmospheric mlatmata which con-

stitute the germs that. If Inhaled, ripen Into
fever and ague and congenital maladies,. A per-

son taken unawares with a malarlol complaint
should, ns soon as It declares Itself, seek aid
from the safe, cordial medi-
cine. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, which has
for oer a third of a century and In every quar-
ter of the globe reliovcd the malaria stricken,
and neutrallred mlnsma In air and water. Tho
Kitten) imparts activity to the stomach, bowels
nnd liver, repels Incipient rheumatism, and
remedies Inaction of the kidneys and bladder.
Appetite and slep are Improved, and the In-

firmities of ago mitigated by Its use.

Special $totlcc0.
Eupepsy.

Thl. U wltnf rnn ntichl ift hftVA. In fact. VOU
l mint have It. to fully enjoy life. Thousands are

searching for it dally, and mourning because
they find it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are uncut annually by our people in the
hope that they marfattaln this boon. And yet
It may be had by all. We guarantee thatbleo- -

trio Bitters, If used according to directions and
the use persisted In, will bring you Good Dlges- -

' tlon and oust the demon Dyspepsia and Install
Instead Eupepsy. Wo recommend Electric Hit-
ters for Dpeptla, and nil diseases et Liver
Htomach and Kidneys. Bold at 00c nndll per
bottle by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and l.
North lluoen street, Lancaster, Pa. (4)

Mothers t Mothers I I Mother t ! I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MKH. WINS- -

LOW'8 SOOTHING 8YRUF. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about IL There is
notamotlier on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once thot It wlllregu-- 1

late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic It Is perfectly safe to use in all cases and
plonRant to the taste, nd Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and bcBt female physicians and
nurses In the United States, bold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. June251ydAw

lluckleii's Arnica Salve.
Tna RkstBai. vain the world for Cuts, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, an uneum, rover oorcs, iciier.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, nod all
Hkln Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required It Is guaranteed to gle per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Trlce 25
mints ner box. For sale by H. B. Cochran.
Druggist, Nos. 137 and IX) North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. uue27.1yd

A Scrap or Paper Savon llor Life.
It was Just an ordinary scrap of wrapping

paper, buLltfcned her life. Hhe was In the last
stages of consumption, told by physicians that
she was Incurable and could live only a short
time; she weighed lets than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wnipplug paper she read of Dr.
King s New Discovery, and got a sample bottle:
It helPCH ner, sneuougniniargeDome, uneipea... .T.. hAiinhlaniiltio.alliTiimW lu.ft.il. Hint
continued I W use and is now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, weighing 110 pounds. For fuller
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist.
Fort Hmltli. Trial bottles of this wonderful
Discovery Free at II. B. Cochran's drugstore,
U7nnd 1J9 North Queen street, Lancaster, lhi.
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Useful and Ornamental Articles that

would grace the Dining Table or would

be a valuable addition to the Brlc-a- -

Bracofcvcn the moat fastidious. AVo

can't describe them. It's your privil

ege to examine them. If you don't, you

will miss a sight at the beautiful ns well

as the opportunity of possessing It.

Huvilund's Decorated China has

prominence nlwaya. Many New Arti

cles, Designs and Decorations more

beautiful than ever. 1 loyal Worcester

in New Designs and ShajKJs. Jnnanete

Ware In Large Variety and Styles. A

host of other articles of Fancy Goods,

equally handsome. Persons selecting

presents (wedding or otherwise), will ie
ret, if purchasing before examining

lour assortment. Remember, all are wel- -

Icomc. Goods exchanged if not satUfao- -

PO'.
XL.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.

fiwirrwacinooo.
llBlNMtl BHWMsl tiM UU OMlh. ,

Mr. Uee. P. Bmoote, a highly ealUvatwl aa
eauasanle lady of Praseott, Ark,, writes aasVar
date of April , ims - During the somsaer of
17 aajr eyes became laflaasei. aa say sto-ma-

and liver almost hopelessly dtseeMred.
MoUiIng I ate agreed with me. I teak ckroolo
dlarrhcra, and lor soma Uiae my lite was de-
spaired of by my tsmlly. The leading physi-
cians of the country were consulted, and the
medicines administered by them never did an
permanent good, and t lingered between life
and death, the later being preferable to. the
agonies 1 was enduring. In May, UA I be-
came dlsgnned with physicians and their
medicines. I dropped idem all, and depended
solely on Mwtfl's Specific (H.B. 80, a few bottles
of which made mo permanently well well
from then until now."

MADE IIIH LtFB A BURDEN.
I have had scrofula until It made my life a

burden. I was inexpressibly miserable, sick,
weak, sleepless, and unhappy I desiring that
the short lime which seemed to have been
allotted to me on this earth would hasten to an
end. 1 tried doctors' treatment and medicine,
and travel, but none of these did any good, tat
the scrofula gradually grew worse. One physi-
cian, who 1 traveled fer to see, and to whom I
paid tUO, gave up the case aa hopeless. I then

up all other medicines, and took, onlySive Hpeclflo (8. & H.) Four bottles of that
aedlclneurediae.and for the past rour yean

I have had as excellent health and I am as free
from disease as anybody living "

P. K. miuwh, Fremont, Neb.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

W BWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Qa.

M IIEIlflREADt

Dr. C. McLane's
CELEBRATED

Vermiirjge for Worms!
MOTHERS READ.

Andrew Downing of Cranburg Township, Ve
nango County, gao his child one teaspoonful
of the genuine Dr. C. McLnno's Celebrated Ver-
mifuge, nnd she passed 177 worms. Next morn-
ing on repetition of the dose she passed 113
more.

Japhct C. Allen, of Amboy, cave a dose of the
genuine Dr. C. Mclane's Celebrated Vermifuge
to a child six years old, and It brought away 8.1

worms. Ho soon after gave another dose to the
sumo child, which brought away SO more, malt-
ing 133 worms In about 12 hours.

Mrs. Qulgby, No. 182 Essex HU, Now York,
writes us that she had a child which had been
unwell for better than two months. Hhe pro-
cured a bottle of the genuine Dr. C. McLane's
Vermifuge and administered It. The child
passed a largo quantity of worms, and In a few
days was as hearty as ever it had been. Parents
with such testimony before them should not
hesitate when there is any reason to suspect
worms, and lose no tlmo In administering the
J:mulneDr. C. McLane's Vcrmlruo. It never

perfectly safe.
This Is to certify that I was troubled with a

tape worm for more than six months. I tried
all the known remedies for this terrible afUlo-tlon.b-

without being able to destroy It. I got
a bottle of the genuine Dr. C McLane's Vermi-
fuge, prepared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburg, Pa.,
which I took according to directions; and the
result wus I discharged one large tape worm,
measuring mora than a yard, besides a number
of small ones. M IIS. M. MCOTT.

Price 25 cents a bottle. Insist on having the
genuine. (i)

XTUMI'HKEVH'

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Hort.es, Cuttle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs AND

POULTRY.
500 Page Book on Treatment of Animals and

Chart Sent Free.
cures I Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation,
A.A. Spinal MennigHls, Milk Fever.
B.R. Strains, Lameness. Rheumatism.
CO. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. BoU or Ornbs, Worms.
E.E. Coughs, Hemes, Pneumonia.
F.F. Colic or (Irlpes, Bellyache.
O.O. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H.H. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases or Digestion.
STABLE CASE, with Specifics, Manual,

Witch Hazel Oil and Mcdlcator !7.0O
PRICE, Single Bottlo (over SO doses) .UO

Sold by Druggists ; or Sent Prepaid any where
and In any quantity on Receipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO., 100 Fultou St., N. Y.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC
NO. 28.

In use SO years. The only successful remedy
for NERVOUS DEBILITY. VITAL WEAK-
NESS, and Prostration, from l) or
other causes. II per vial, or Q vials and large
vial powder for $5.

Sold nv Dituaois-r- or sent prepaid on
price. HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE

CO., 1 Fulton St.. N. Y.

DRUNKENNESS HABIT.
In All the World there Is but One. Cure.

DR. HAINES' GOLDKN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of colTeeor tea, or In

articles of toed, without the knowledge of tha
patient. If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmless
and will effect n permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. It
operates so quietly aud with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
and era he Is aware, his complete reformation Is
effected, tS page book of imrtlculars free.

CHAS. A. LOcHER. Druggist,
No. I) East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

oct2Scod

XTiLY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Postages, Allays I'uln and

Inflammation, HenU the Sores, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable, l'rlcc&u cents nt Druggists ; by mall,
registered, U) cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
sepll-lydA- No. 60 Warren St., New York.

"YITEAK,
V UNDEVEIADPED PARTS

Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is un Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our pawr. In reply to In-
quiries we will sny that there Is no c Idcnce of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers are very highly Indorsed, interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the EltiE MEDICAL
CO., & Swan St., Bullulo, N. Y. Dally Tuhdo
Jlee.

EETHINU SYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Everv babe should have bottle of DR.
FAHRNl'.Y'S TEETHING HYRUP 1'erfectlv
safe. .NoUplumorMorphlamlxtures. Will it.
llevo Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared by DRS. D. FAHR- -
NEYttSON, Hagorstewn, am. uruggists sen
iv ; ao cents. Trial botue sent by mall 10 cents,

avrlrtoc
IXWINU OUT SALE.c

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons

-- AT-

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN STREET.

(Between Oratigu and Chcstuut Streets.)

Consisting of Jump-Sca- t Carriages, two Four-Po- st

Jenny l.lnds, taoMcCall Wagons, Second-Han- d

TruttliiK Buggy, and soeml light l'lut- -
formWugons that HI carry from 1,500 to 3,OU0
pounds.

Also a few Fine Sleighs, Call Early for
gains.

OTANDARDCARRIAUE WORK.

EDAfr. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0, 12, PS At-'- . MARKET STREET. (Rear or the
I'ostofflce), LANCASTER, PA.

Do not Full to Coll and See my Flue Assort
ment of

Baggies, Phstons, Jump Seat Carriages.Etc.

I have all the latest styles to elect from. I

have a ery fine antortnicnt of kccoiul-lun- d

work tome of my n n work.
Bottom prices. Cull and examine. No trou-

ble to show our work and exp.itlu v cry detail.
Repainting and Repairing promptly and

neatly done. One set of workmen especially
emplojeit for that purpose.

ffioal.

T UMBER AND COAU
JU TOUACCOSHOOKSANDCASIX. WEST-
ERN HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by U.B. MARTIN A Ctf.,

nS-1- ) d 421 Water Street, Uiucasur, Pa.

T AUMOARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCKS-N- o. 12 North Queen Street, aud No.

661 North Prince Mreet.
Yauda North Prints Street, near Reading

aufW-t- LANCASTER, PA.

tfsmt nktsT.
TAIKAIN8.

1CISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

ThiiWeek
FOR BIQ DAROAINS IK

Boots aShoes.
A Fall Line of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Beetroot Made. Call and see them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Not. 28 ad 90 lutKlsg Stwet,

LANCASTER. PA.

piARMER'S AND WORKINQMKNsl

KIP BOOTS!
The beat that's made at the prices

you'll find named here. Plenty Kinds
to chooae from a greater variety than
at any store you know of. All or them
from the beat American bootmakers ;
not a shoddy pair among them. Good,
solid substantial kinds for the many cold
aud wet days the weatherwiso Inform
us are future.

We have an excellent grade of Kip
Boot at $2.60. They bear close exami-
nation, recommend themselves strongly
and sell rapidly. Saddle seams,
rarely ever ripping; have best solid
leather counters, with either double
soles or double soles and taps, as you'll
prefer. Not warranted water-proo- f

few leathers cau be. Sec the bootmaker
anywhere crimping or giving shape to
the boot. The proof that few leathers
will turn water becomes apparent. A
bit of grease applied now and then, how-
ever, serves to keep out moisture. This
make of Hoots wear strongly; we've
innny patrons who buy them again and
again, wanting nothing better. Roys'
Hoots of the same grade at 12.00; Youths'
at $1.50.

Our $3.00 Kip Boots you'll And it dim-cu- lt

to, match anywhere. The uppers
are Very close grained best cuts from
the skin. The bottom stock first cuts
from the hide the celebrated " Flint
Stone " of sole leather. First-clas- s coun-
ters ; workmanship thorough in every
way no skimping.

Soft veal Kip Boots for
dress at $3.50. Heavy Chicago Kip
Hoots nt the same figures.

At $4.00 we've h leg "Team-
sters" Boo's. At the same price Butcher's
and Brewer's Red and Black drain
Boots the best.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter, Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PfflT i m
-- EOR-

LITTLE MONEY.

I have- - Just received a Lino of MEN'S
PATENT LEATHER SHOES, made oertheIjitest Now York Square Toe Last, wlthlm
proed Tips, and Latest Stylo Uppers of Ooze
Calf, making a beautiful contrast aud very sty-
lish shoo for Dress, Parties, Balls aud all kinds
of light uses; they have alt the appearance of
NJOO, $700 and $8 00 shoes, and If bought else-
where would cost II 00 or ft 00 mora than what
I am selling them for.

I have them in Lace and Congress In dlflcrent
widths ; they cnti be seen In Large Window,
With price attached.

Have nlso received a Large Lino of Men's,
Boj'sand Youths' l'ATENT LEATHER

used for same purposes as Men's Shoes,
lien's, ti CO ier iwlr ; Boy's, SI GO; and Youths'
II 25. Cau be seen in Large Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to KRF.Y ECKERT) the Uaderor

Low Prices 111

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.a 4 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, Pa.

re closed every evening at 0 o'clock, ex-
cept Monday and Saturday.

(Cnvpcto.
rpitUTH I TRUTH ! TRUTH I

AT THE

LANCA8TERCARPETH0U8.
YOU CAN BUY

WINDOW SHADES, trimmed and ready to
hang, lor Sic.

CURTAIN POLES, with wood trimmings,
for 25c.

LACE, CHENILLE and SILK CURTAINS of
all styles and grades, at very popular

prices. Selling font,

OIL CLOTHS I Very largo stock.

ONLY 18 DOORS FROM P0ST0FFICE.
GROUND FLOOR!

ONE PRICE I ONE BUSINESS I

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.
aug23-ly-

ON'T M1S1 IT !D
RARE BARGAINS.

A Ornnd DUplav of the MMt Topular and

Pianos and Organs
WILL BE MADE BY

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

LANCASTER COUNTY FA Hi.
AH should examine them, for sooner or later

you will want one, and one that will give )ou
satisfaction. We potlUAeiy guarantee uttlsfao-tlonlneter- y

particular for six years, anil sell
on the easiest terms flo dollars a month.
1 hlnk of It from one to two years to iay for It I

The above goods came direct from the factory,
and we will offers poaltlte bargain each day uf
the Fair. KIRK JOHNSON .1 CO.,

No. 24 West King St., Lancaster, V.
P. Plsuos and Organs takta

laExcbangs, n2ljrd4w

Clfthttt.

tJer.i-'- ,

M" ftKAnroK.

True Economy !

EVERYTHING
OFFERED II ERR

At Its lowest Figures !

MEN'S
GOOD, RELIABLE CLOTHING

AT

Economical Prices I

YOU'LL ADMIT TIIEY AltE CIIKAF.
'WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY.

It will be to your Interest to see our line of

$10 SUITS
Suitable for Business Purposes.

Nobby Blsck Cheviot Butts at TWELVE
DOLLARS. You'd give Oft ecu for them If we'd
ask tttst.

The Popular Broadwate Diagonals at FIF-
TEEN. SIXTEEN, EIUHTKEN and TWENTY
DOLLARS.

OVERCOATS BY THE THOUSAND.

MMS&RATHF1
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
i

LANCASTER, PA.

rpo CLOTHING BUYERS.

L.Gansman&Bro.
B. W. CORNER N. QUEEN OIIANUR HTH.

Pointers for tbe Public !

Our Fall and Winter preparations are tnsdo
and you may look for Bargains In Men's, Boy's
and Children's

The Biggest Stock Is the Bast to Choose from.
The Choicest Stock is the Best loHclcct from.
Tho Cheapest Htock U the Htock to Purchase,
from. All this applies to Oar Block, which Is
the Choicest, Biggest and Cheapest.

A Few Sample Prices.
ISOOHuysaUood FUR BEAVEHOVERCOAT.
t7 00 Buys an A CAH3IMKRE OVER-

COAT.
$800 Buys mi All-Wo- WORSTED OVER-

COAT.
11000 Buys a Fins KERHEY OVERCOAT.

tl2 00 Buys an All-Wo- CHINCHILLA OVER-
COAT.

117 00 Buys a Handsome HILK-LINE- OVER-
COAT.

IIOY'H OVERCOATS at (1ST,, tl 75. 1200,12 60,
1300, (100, 1500, 10 00, S7 00 and H 00.

MEN'S OOOD ALL-WOO- L HUITH at W 00, 18 00
11000. 11200,114 00,11000.

CHILDREN'S HUIT8 In Ijxrgo Variety at Very
l.ow Prices. Hee our Hulls at f I 60, (2 00 and

13 00. They are Big Value for the money.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors nnd Manufacturers or Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)
' (8 and (S HOBTH QUEER IT.,

B.W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER. PA.

connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

HUH A BROTHER.H

Hirsh & Brother.

WE ARE READY WITH

OVERCOATS.
WE HOPE YOUARE, ALSO 1

Overcoats for Men. 12 no to i0,

Overcoats for Boyi, S3 to $12,

Overcoats for Children, $1 to J 8. 60.

Our Prices arc lower thanoter. Our Prices
are lower than the louest. All Overcoats are
our own make. That meuns hotter made thau
others. In Meltons, Kersnys, Beavers, Chin-chlllu-

Corkscrews, Wldowults and Cheviots.

Storm Overcoats and Pea Jackets.

MEN'S SUITS!
In Hacks and Cutaways, f.',,3.7, 18, S, 110,112.

Extra line qualities up to IM u Hull.

Men's Extra Pants, 90c. to$B.

Boys' Suits, Long Pants, $2.50 to $12.

Children's Suits, Short Panti, $1 to $7.00.

MEN'S FURNIHHINOS,

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY,

OlJVEH, HANDKERCHIEFS,

HHIRTH, KNIT JACKETS.

Our Made-to-Ord- Department !

Is tilled Willi Foreign anil Domestic Htiifls. Wo
gUeuUood Kit and Flrtt-CI- a Trimming.

H1RSH& BROTHER'S

onim'kick
clothixa and kuhmsiiino

iiousi:,

Hortb Qacen Street and Centre Squan,

LANCASTKH. 1'A.

VTOTICK TO TREMPAHHERH AND OUN
-- LN NERH.-A- II iwrsons nrerherehytorbtdatn"
io tresMuw on any of thelmids of the Cornwall
.Ad Hpeedwell estates in or Ijmcasur
counties, whether Inclosed or unlnclooed, either
fur the purpose of shooting or fishing, us the
Uvr will be rigidly enfortvd aguliut sll trcs.
passing on said lauds of the uuderslgiiet arte
this uoUcs.

WM. COLEMAN KHEEil AN
R. PERCY ALDEN.
KDW. C. VRKEMAN,

Attornsjrs ter K. W. Oolama&'a Hsirs.

9ry
NJKXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

U N D ERW EAR.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

In need of Underwear for yourselves or children, will miss an opportunity by not inspecting
our Large and Well Selected Htock of SCARLET, NATURAL WOOL, WHITE WOOL and
MERINO UNDERWEAR. A New Arrival of this week h a Heavy Hcarlct, for men, at H2G:
luads of One soft wool and never sold for less than $1.60.

Ladles' nibbed Veals at 25c, SOc, 60c, 7o and II CO. Ladies' Merino Vests and Drawers, 2So,37;
Mic, 75c, II 00. Ladles' Scarlet Wool Vests and Drawers, 7c, tl 00, tl 24. Ladles' statural Wool
(Hpeelsl Bargain), tl 00. Men's White and Colored HhlrU and Drawers, 25c, S7Kc, 60c. Men's
Hcarlet Wool Bhlrts and Drawers, 7Sc,tl0O, 1122, $2 00. Men's Natural Wool Slilrts and
Drawers, tl 00 ; worth tl 10. Chlld.jn's While Merino ShlrU and Drawsrs, S, 10, I2, 14, 17, 2D up
to 7S cents, ailldren's Scarlet Shirts and Drawers, ISo to tl 00 Each. Boy's White and Colored
HhlrU and Drawers, 25, S!i aud SO cents.

FKHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

METZQER A UAUailMAN.

&

moohrn.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

METZGER
--AT-

Just Oioneil n Lnrgn nml Handsome Atwortment of LADIES' and CIIIIj-DREN'- S

COATS nt the Lowest Prlex.
Particular Attcntlou la called to our SEAL PLUSH COATS, made expressly

for us by the Best Manufacturers. For Style, Itenuty and Finish Cannot be Ex-
cel led.

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

tard a Mcelroy.

BARD &
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

UNDERWEAR Wo make a specially of Underwear. We defy any
prices. In lAdlesMcrlnontlSc,'WoiOc, andup. Wo ara running a 60c
of 22c on each pair ou buy. Ladles' Natural wool. Camel's Hair and

our
I lie
the lowest
fiOe. and 11

Medicated
oer rmlr. I

prices ter inoquniuy in mo city, in Mens underwear, white or colored, si 'JucTz 37 Kn,
n. You will Hnd thntwe aire extra vuliin. Man' N.timl Wiwl. I'.ni.l'i IlaJr kiiiI
Wool Underwear nt bargain prices. Men's Cotton flannel Drawers at 25c, Slo and 6O0
uhlldren's Merino and MedlcAted Wool IfiirierwMir. nil bIsmi. elinan--

as years in the business, not sll mat tlmn ror our-
selves, we would say, that In all that length or time you

In White snd Colored, at 75c, il.ll.2r, ti.M, 12,
Wool California lllankots at taper pair. Medi-

cated at tl JO, t2, and up.
site at ll,li&,il.50, and up. Our own naako, large

yds long and J! yds i In. wide, weighing from SK to
per lb. Once used, nlways preferrdfj It does not

ready for use. Cotton al 8c, loc, 12Sa aud ISo r

floor Oil Cloths Increases. Our Oil Cloth Is nil well
In price, June 1st, Oil Cloth Rugs, I yd square,

Remnuuts of heay Boor Oil Cloth not full width) t
that we were out or them, but will now be able to

nn best goods in the city.
want Window Hhades lit paper or oil shades by the

you over bought, or can buy y In any
what It Is by giving; the best valua for your money.

Muslin, remnants. 6W0; 1 bale do, nt )4o i I bale of
the piece, or 7c by the yard. The lowest price on
lileachod Muslin at 7c a jard.

.. . ... .. ...;. : . " .
iiuAn n. n. in w un nn oxiwrience or si most

as this Is the third season for ourselves,
never sawthevnluo In blankets we are ofTerluir,
t2.2A,t2JO,t2.7S,t.1,audup. Hee our extra tine nil

Red blankets nt ta.75, f I and IS. Crib lllankets
COM FORTH Comforts from 75c up. Large

site, good cotton, nt $IM each.
COTTON-Uullt- lng Cotton mnde In mill 2(

4 lbs each, enough for one Comfort at 12!o and lie
stick together, requires no opening out, aluays
lb In H or I lb rolls, ns you prefer.

OlL CLOTHH Each season our trade In
seasoned. Having been bought before, the ndvauoa
ttc.lMyl square 05c, li j ils squara HOC
10c per yrrt.

FEATHERS Wo hnd a rush for Feathers
glvo you any quantity. Our prices are U10 lowest

WINDOW HHADEB Cull on us when you
yard, or made to order, at the ery lowest price.

FLANNELS Tho best Flannels for the money
house In the city. Our trade has been built up

MUHLIN 1 bale, van! wide. Unbleached
heavy, yartl wide, Unbleached Muslin, 1UBK0 by
It anywhere Is 8c. Hce our ard wide, son finish,

BARD&No, 33 and 35 South Queen Street.

Utittches.
Z. RHOADH &. HON.H.
Diamonds and

Tim Jewelers' Wares urn no longer nlmply luxurious ; they are among the
wauls of the family. .

Diamonds have advanced In price, but we oflbr from,our largo aleck at the low
prlecH prevailing when ours were Imported.

LOOK AT THIC8E PRICIH:

Diamond Earrings, $18 to $30.

New Puttcrni In Sniiti.tNu .Silver Si'do.nh at the Reduced Prlcw.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

17 LINN & URENEMAN.

$tour, &c.

llulldlng.

EH
Manufacturers

Hutetf. US
for descriptive

HAUGHMAN

Oppoaite

house In the to
atSUc.ik say- -

Medicated Underwear at

. "-- . "" "r

Fountain

Sterling Silver!

Diamond Rings, $10 to $25.

Sail.
AROAINH I

Cfutieti-jj-;

ROOMH.

R. McCASKEY, Dentist.
(IKAHUATK IS DtNTISTKV ANJniETICS.

Otllceaud Residence,
bOUrilEAHl' ORANOK AND NORTH

QUKENHI'REETH.
Prompt Attention. Charges Reasonable.

All Work Warranted.
a. m. to p. in. Week Days.

sepMaiditw

5,000 YARDS
FLOOR OIL" CLOTHS!

Ilought before the advance In prices. Helling at a GREAT UARQAIN.

CLOHlNd OUR HTOCK OF

TO MAKE FORCHRIHTMAS OOODH.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 ISTortli Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PENNA.

(tlothtno.
VTERCHANTTAILOR,

ROBT. PIERGE.
Some ask, Who is he?" Others say, He's no good."

Time will tell.

Give him a show a New Suit. Make and every-
thing. No fittee, no takee."

ROBT. H. PIERGE
(Huccessor to A. II. Rosenstcln,)

FINE TAILORING,
No. North Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn'a.

(arwct

BAROAI.NHI

Opposite

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

-- KOIV

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
We Havktiik Lauuk.it and Htock iNTiist'iTr.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

SUtoi-ncuo- .

r UTIiEH H. KAUKKMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-

Hecond Floor Eshletnan Ijiw No. 43

North DukeHtrtwt. atni-lydiv-

TIXHK JO.N it CO..
1 CONEECTIONERH' PINE

I'Al'tH IIOXIX. Ihe mutt Ixiiullfiil line In
tbe United Commerce Ht.. Phlladel-an- f

Pa. Write tiriceluu
pbiaal-TOtto- d

S.

fountain Ibb.
Rtato beat

Ijidles' Vest.

.....

Inn.

B

IKNTAL
D.

AMU

COR.

Hours 8

ROOM

" "

for fit
"

65

Ukst

ICvttvtltvm' tSutfec. iu
TENNHYLVANIA RAILROADBCHED ,JCln efftct from May UJ, m..drains IMKXM LASnlSTts snS Imh d m i
rive at Philadelphia as follows : ',

Tmv7tVnBTWatin , .
BaclflcKipressC. Philadelphia.!

iiinrp. a. iST!''wayiSSw:: fcaoa. m. Km a. m.n-ssse- a.

lfallMI..ir.l i""i : a. m. mtp
B K,.'.WS.'K.,;"WT 7nn m wll a ! -

Kr.."'ii'"I via Columbia 1:
suwa. m. IMS a. m- -Hanover Accom.... via Columbia II4SI ft. IMra j,iner..... u:ou s, m.

Via IV.IhmI.1. SSfrft
Lancaster Accom!!!!! viaMUjey.llsrrlsburc Accom., Kia p. in.
JIVlllimhl.Mnm, J; J"" 4:M p. m. 7:40 p! ibIS

5.-- p. m. mii n H".rWjiBljtra WttimMl I,.n...a w.I,m,,)H, KM p. in. 11:10 p. m. jutucaaier acco.mm ftf t n "
'

Ar.ColAJO v
Leavo Arrive siKASrrwrAnn. Lancaster.

Plilla. Kxpress.., a. m. i-- . m. wt. 'i- -

11...r m,. fl

i.inri .M.....M. 4:43 a. m. aao a. xa; $;Lancaster Acc- o- :l a. m sm. mm

narrisount Express. MO a. to.lAIIMMt. A MMnn. vlUtrn.Ti v

S:S5a. m.
Columbia Aocom!!!!!!. twwa. m. ii:sssb SB. .

Atutniio Kxpresst..... ll'JS a. m. 130 p. sa.v,
Beunora Express,.,.. 12:M p. m.Philadelphia Accom. m.Rnnday Mall......... p. m. fc4Rfav&

4:43 p. m. IKSVSIk SB.Harrtstnrtc Accom... ft:43 p. m.Mall Tralnf...... M. M p. m. i(wS.... ..J,

tThe only trains which ran daitv. i
fin Hlltlflav tha Mall ImIm mmmm JHM.t.MK fi

Ooliibiar --" ' wu

d' &

.... "&
iH

RKADINQ COLUMBIA DIVIBION.

On and after Monday, July 1. Wf, tralaa ,
ave Lancaster (King street), as follows! "?;
rw iwmuiDg ana iniermeaiaie points, weetl ,ttnays, 7:80 a, m., 1Z36, 8:48 p. m.; Bunaajr.Maav'l'

ta.SUxp, tn. V?
Kor Philadelphia, week days, 730 a. m., llttf, l

:a p. rn. Mnndsys, S.S p. m. Hurnw ior via riuiaaeipuia, week aaj,y7 a. m.,lfc35, 8:48 p.m. S?
,Jor New York U Allentown, weekdays.

Kor Allentown, week days, 730 a. m.,S:48p, ff t
ni.j ouuuHjr, oiob p. Ill b

For Lebanon, week days. 7:00 a. m., 12: 6:41 Jp. m. i stundsv! two a. m. p. m. V ,

Kor Harrtsbunr, week days, a. m., 1Mb, A
KorOaarryvllle, week days, 948 a. m., tM,?..00p.m.; Hunday, 6:10 p. m. iff.

TRAINS KOR .'''
.Leave Reading, week days. 730, ll:Ua. m.Ml

Lwivft PhllaUelimltt, week (!), 4:15, 1040 ft fu
fUf J , (lie i ;

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays.
7:45a.m..l:30.l2.-00i.m- .

Leave New York via Allentown. wekrdaT'W-:.i- t

a. m.. 1 M p. m. '
Leave Allentown, week days, &S3 a.m.s M&P.n. :cm
Leave PotU-Ille- , week days, MO a. m., OBtf- X

rt. m. r v

Iive week days, 7:1J a. m l4i7:1S p. m. i Hunday, 7s a. m., ill p. m. & 'aj
day, 8 60 a.m.

Leave ttuarryvllle, Week days, 8:40 11:13 a. m 5"
: Hunday. 7:10 n. m. '

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. ,
Iave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf. 4Jiand Houth street wharf. " S
wwiHiaimi,waiiuuvu s. lUti nvuwilllllUUelUaJII. r

TUW . m. and 4:30 p. m. ; Hunday. Kxpram, 80 , V
4ft nil sHMlO. lil.. Aivntriliifvldttnrt itm sb nt MrS" "-- "fe"f

Returning leave Atlantic City, depot corner, ,
AUMIUUIlim JirBHIIMUIIhVOIlUIW. nwKasjs-- in.pn m i w mm iu:m n, in, situ i pin. ACOOHl '
modatloti,H.-0- a. in. and 4:no p. in. Hundays "$KinrntL 4 anil si n. tti. Arn.intninrf.llnn T.sa &

K. xa. and p. in. A
ixiuuivu nun wuies can oe ooiainea at ucae, ...y

A. AVilcLEOD. 0. 0. HANCOCK
Vice Pros. A Usn'l M'sr. Ueu'l I'ass'r AgL

LERANON LANCAHTER JOINT LINK
S

Arrangements of Psasenger Trains on and sfur.e J' HUNDAY, May 12, 18K. J$ dj
NORTHWARD. I HundavIavo . I . .. m?'a.m. p. vr, r. m. A. H, JVJS,KlngHtreet, Lane. 5:o sun a

lncater , 7:07 12:t
Manhelm 7:33 O

Cornwall 7:69
Arrive at

-
i.-.

6:M;MS MtX j3
C-- 8:48 i ti'
0:48 8:17 JMtS

."W.I

Lebanon 6:11 1:58 7K M 60S '.UfiiiTiiur Aim
Leaf e a. m. r. ar. P. If. ll a. W

. sfi'lLtbanoa ,..... .7:13 12:30 7:131 7M KffKgCornwall 7:27 12:43 7S
Manhelm'. 7:M 1:18 7:W jch ai atft

Lancaster... ... . 8:27 1X2 .u iat'
Arrive at

King Htrost, lAtus. 8:35 5:00 R.5D as ssjsi.i--
Hunt. R. C. Railroad.

'JS

as

.. ivn. m. nv.rr. nutu u. h. k.

ySaUhcm.
--11TATHEB.

H7UTERH
WatchcsXClocks, Jewelryi- -'

Vtc.,atlA)WE&.
Optical aooAa. Teleprojilors Asalsra.ArtlcleWiisL ,A .p.

LOUI aaya: Lobeld A
w. i..ii..Ji.A.....lipnt late yesterday a
s..nMM,yW.s.fc,T MosWl nd lookadJ
TEWELERANDURADUAiairalnst allc

GILL.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

WEDDING PRESENTS ,

IN

Royal Worcester and Antique lUvtr.
EXAMINATION OK EYEHKREE.

NO DROPS USED.

OHAS.. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

1LOCK 1IUYEIW.

We have received an unusually ljtrga.and
AltrattUo Llnuof

ONYX AND FRENCH MARBLE

CLOCKS.
Entirely NevvHtyles, which we Offer at Prices

that Cannot be Ucatcn.

These, with our already large stock of less ex.
pentUe. IRON, WOOD CAHE nud NICKELS,
f:le us

city.
the Largest uud Most Complete Htock

You can beat servo your Interests by calling
and Inspecting,

--AU Kluds of Clock Repairing Dona
Promptly.

No. 101 N. Queen St.
CORNER OK ORANQE.

douecfuvttihitt0 K3oobmt

ptALLANDHEE '
TOE-t- -

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Candle-Ligh- t; ISeats them sll.

Another Lot it Cheap Globes for Qaa and Oil
moves.

THE " PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING and RUUUER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. ThUstripoutwearaallothera.

Keeps out the cold. Htois nitUlng of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out suow and rain.
Anyone can apply U no waste or dirt made la
applying It. Can be attcd anywhere no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not split, warp or
shrlnk- -a cushion strip Is the most pertecUaAt,
the Btove, Heater and I(ange Htore of ' -
John P. Schaum & Sons,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANOABTKaA,.

TLTENRY WOLK,

FURNITURl" store,
has removed to IM East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description, at fie
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

H.WOLK. 130 East Klugsitwe,

,i..v
L. ,J '1;

I IW''"-'-- '' .'fet'- - jiwV-tfr:S-- lJ 'K ytt '?

'JM

i

J
J

SJ


